CLUB LEVELS >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
BENEFITS
Opportunity for Priority Parking
(with purchase of season tickets and VSF specific gift) * ** +
Opportunity for your annual donation to
be awarded directly to a specific student-athlete &

Scholarship
Circle**
$13,076

President's
Circle
University Gold
$5,000- $2,500Club
$9,999 $4,999
$10,000

Athletic
Director's
Circle
Silver Coaches Bench
$100$1,000$500- $250$249
$2,499
$999 $499

UC+

UC+

VSF1+

UC+

VSF1+

VSF2+ VSF3+

NA

Opportunity to attend annual Scholarship Endowment Event
Kibbie Dome Donor Wall Recognition
Opportunity to attend seasonal hosted events at AD's home*
Opportunity to attend private hosted events*
Annual Vandal Club Gift
Digital Media Guide
Opportunity to attend sport specific pregame functions
VSF lapel pin
Game Day Program Recognition
VSF Certificate
VSF Decal
Athletic Director Newsletter
Football/Basketball Priority Seating Credit**
Vandal Points
(*) Subject to availability
(**) Scholarship Circle/Parking/Priority Seating benefits given consideration for VSF specific gifts only
(+) Parking assignments listed are ESTIMATES for football/basketball based on availability Must be a season ticket holder in specific sport and VSF specific donor
(&) Per NCAA and IRS guidelines, donor cannot direct funds to a specific athlete. You may choose to fund a specific position on one of our athletic teams, or
have an athlete chosen for you by the Athletics Department.

Tax Deduction Information

In accordance with Internal Revenue Service guidelines, a portion of your gift is tax deductible. Your tax deduction may be reduced by the value of benefits
received. You will receive a gift receipt from the IU Foundation for your charitable contribution. If you receive benefits with a FMV, you should reduce your
charitable gift by the amount of each benefit. Also note that gifts that qualify you for premium/VSF donor seats are likely to be 80 percent decutible. Please
consult your tax advisor to determine the tax implications of your donation.
Fiscal Year Information
The University of Idaho and VSF operate on a fiscal year: July 1 - June 30.
Donor benefits are determined by the total of receipted contributions to athletics during that 12 month period

